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origin, and not their value in the United
States. It does flot say that for the pur-
pose of fixing the rate of duty they should
be treated as a direct importation; it is con-
fined strictly to the point of valuation. 1
do flot think that the Minister of Trade
and Commerce, when lie interprets that
clause, will say that I arn in error. I do
flot think that any lawyer in this House
xviii say that I arn in error. The Depart-
ment of Customs, perhaps in order to en-
courage West India trade through the port
of New York pending the establishment of
proper steamship connection with Canadian
ports. has allowed these indirect importa-
tions. That is no reason why we should
continue to wink at this practice 110w
that we are s.eeking to, get a direct
service between Canada and the West
Indies. But, as I have said, this
Bill, if it becomes law, -wiIl entirelv aitar
the arranemrent made het.wPen Canada
and the West Indies. Whila 1 arn on mv
feet, let me cali attention to anotiier anorn-
aly in this Bill. It provides that these
gos frorn the West Indies are to be en-
titled to this praference. not marely if im-
ported direct frorn the West Indies, but if
irnported frorn any British country. Why
is that? Suppose that gonds are taken
from the West Indies to England, ware-
housad there, and then brought froin Eng-
land to Canada, why should, thev bcean-
titled to the saine rate of duty? Why is it
not lirnited to gonds corning direct frorn
thasa colonies? Why, for instance, might
the wholasala marchants in Newfoundland,
which colony is no0 party to this agreemnent,
be allowad to irnport gonds from the West
Indies, therebv encouraging that trada. and
then send these goods to Canada under the
reducad duty? If the non. gentleman
is going to qualify the terns of the
treaty in the manner proposed, why ex-
tend it to other British countries which are
not parties to the agreement? Evidently
the language bas been taken irom the
statute relating to the British preference
and extanding to the West Indias, with-
out having anv regard ta the aitered cir-
cumistances ar ising ont of this heing a
speciflc agreernent made with these West
Indian colonies. There is another extra-
ordinary feature of this Bill that, when
the time cornes, under section 5-

Mr. FOSTER: Might I suggast that rny
hon. friend should confine himself to the
question under considaration? Surely, after
having used up so much time as we have,
when we corne down now ta a simple dis-
cussion, and with a view to passing this
clause, hie cannot jurnp frorn clause ta
clause.

Mr. PUGSLEY: I wouid likp to mnet
the hon. gentleman's view. He ought not

Mr. PUGSLEY.

to complain about two days being spant in
the discussion of these mattars, more
especially when hie to-day is coming in
mwith an arnandment of a rnost important
character, made in view of the objections
which have been raised on this side of the
House, an arnendaient to make provision
in regard to gondýs which would corne in
under schedule C, in regard to which the
Minister of Customns, who is supposad to
look after this matter, gives a most extra-
ordinary explanation, and gave this Com-
rnittee to understand that the omission had
been rnade deliberately and professed te
give a gond reason for it. The Minister of
Trade and Commerce cornes to-day and
says that after thinking the matter over
hie ag-rees with the observations made on
this aide of the House and finids it neces-
sary to arnend the Bill. The hion. gentle-
mnan's impatience sbould not lead him to
rush the Bill through, because, as 1 have
said, it is of great importance and ought
to be considered carefuily. If -it is the
hon. gentleman's ýdesires that I should.
confine myseif just now to the section un-
dei'* discussion, hie will not complain if,
later, I deal with the phases whicb wiil
arise on consideration of section 5. Then,
I xviii just refer very briefly to paragraph
(b) of section 3. I do suggest that rny hon.
friand, baving had a nigbht to consider the
matter, and baving determined to arnend
the Bill as hie has indicated, and bas to
provide that, so long as the British prefer-
ence continues, gonds frorn the islands
wliich are parties to this treaty shaîl corne
in undar thý terms of that preference,
hae ought t-o stýte to this Committea whe-
ther it is or is not, the policy of the Gov-
ernment to continue the British prefarence.
I think it desirable that the people of this
country sbould know whethar it is intended
to continue the policy whicb was inaugu-
rat-ed by this country fiftean or sixteen
years ago. It is important because of the
fact that one of the great political parties
in England bas been rnaking the assertion
tbat they Iearn from Canada and the other
overseas dominions that have granted a
preference that it cannot be expected,
speakirig particularly of Canada, that Can-
ada will continue to give this preference
unless the Mother Country gives a prefar-
enca in return. That statarnent is made hy
English statesmen and thay profess to give
as their autbority the views of Canadian
statesmen. Surely we have a right to know,
when asked to considar the advantages or
otherxvise of this traaty, whether or not
Canada is gning to barter xvith respect ta
this question of British prefarýenca or whe-
ther. we wiil continue what we gave volun-
tirily fifteen years ago to the Mothar Coun-
try. That poiicy has beau to the advantag,-e
of Canada as wall as of the Mothar Coun-
try and it will continue to ha ta the ad-
vantage of bath countries. Tbe people of


